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THE MONT H.

The assembling of Dominion Parliauent
stands further postponed till March 25th.

Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick im.
proves slowly, but liopes to return to
Canada by the end of April.

Rev. Messrs. Hunter and Crossley open
ed a two weeks' series of meetings at
Sackvile, N. B., on the 21st uit. At the
close of this engagement they go ta Sher-
brooke, Que.

The rotary stean engine lias at last be.
cole an acco.nphsled fact and promises
great results in savingci fuel and increase
of efliciency. Grant Bramubel, an ingen
ious Anerican railroad agent,who isauithor
of the invention, has realized $6,700,000
fron its sale ta English capitalists.

One can scarcely credit the nevspaper
reports which place the cost, of tha Brad.
ley.Martin hall, recently given inNeiv
York City, at $200,000. It is hard1 to un-
derstnd the superlative selfishness which
nr&kes possible sucli wanton displays n a
civilized and Christian cra, when millions
of humanity at the sane moment are
actually perisliintg for the necessities of
life.

Emropean interest now centres in the
smtall and historically troublous island of
Crete. The Cretans nomtinally "Clhris-
tians of the Greek variety," are in a state
ofrebhellionagainstTurksli mie and being
in the mtnjority on the island seen te he
getting the better of the Mosleus. Greece
backed by Bulgaria, sides with the insur-
gents. Fearing serious complications the
pnwers have ordered both Greeks and
Turks ta stand back, white they have sent
their warships to check hostilhties on the
Island, pending au adjustment of difficul.
tips. The issue is awaited with interest.
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The failure of the United States Senate
to endorse thearbitration agreement with
England is highly discreditable ta the
nation, after ail that has been said in the
Union about Aierican wiflingness to lead
in such a mtovenent. We do lot dosire
ta lose confidence in the nation's sincerity
but evidence is fast accumuating ta lead
tO sucli a result.

Scientifie experts announce that the
pith of the corn-stalk ias been founfd by
actual experuiment to be the best article
known to protect the sides of battleships
against inrushing water wlen struck by
shells. This will-nake corn an especially
profitable production for our farmiers as
the pith promises to be a valuable liere.
after as the corn grwn on the stalk.

Since the cancelling of Dr. Justin D.
Fulton's engagement ta speak in the
Halifax Acadcuiy of Musie upon the sub.
ject "Washington and Ottawa in the lap
of loie," by the directors of tiheAcademy,
presunably because of the pressure of
Romish influences, it will be in order for
sonebody to take the platform uipon th
suhject:--"Ilalifix in the lap of Romte."

There would seen ta be just cause for
rejoicing on the part of the temiperance
people of the Dominion. The last inonth

lias witnessel iovementsat Ottawa, h ali-
fax and Fredericton which argue well for
the cause of prohibition. A fewr days ago
the Ministerof Agriculture is reported ta
have virtually pronised the prohibition
convention at Montreal that the plebiscite
bill would b brouglit down during the
coming session. The Montreal lWitiess
ieports that he "aroused the enthusias:n
of the temperance workers and when lie
made the ringing declaration that if the
temperanco people ail over the Dominion
rase to the occasion and won the plebiscite
a prohibitory law woulld follow and the
drinik trafflic would b kille 1, the applause
was dleafening." This looks lil-a definite
business. In pursuance of the recent de.
cision of the Privy Council that a prohibi-
tory enact;nent would be quito within the
provincial prerogative, Firman McClure,
M. P. P. for Colchester, introduced a pro.
hibition bill into the Nova Scotia legisia-
turc on the 20th ult., and preliuinary
steps have since been taken at Frederic.
ton lookmg in- the same direction. It is
to be hoped that ail these mteasures mnay
be vigorously pressed until they are both
in force and enforced.
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he Law and Order League of Antlerst
with N. A. Rhodes as president is al ter
the liquor dealers. Lot the gool ex-
ample bo followed by temperance men in
other towns.

Dr. Briggs lias gone ta Rome to study
Romanisni with a view ta efiecting Chris-
tian unity. We would suggest the supe
rior wisdon of going ta Christ ta study
afresli his life and words. If Christian
unity is ever effected short of heaven, it
will ba by the casting away of all man-
made "creeds", "confessions", ",articles of
faith", and the union of al in that allegi.
ance to Christ and Christ only of whichi
1aul wrote tothe Philippian church whent
he prayed them to "stand fast in one
spirit, with one mind strivinug together for
the faith of the Gospel."

Much opposition lias been raised at
times to the expensive luxury of a Cana-
dian IIigh Comiissioner. That Sir Donald
Siith's presence in London is needed at
least occasionally was abundantly proven
when a few days aigo a Landon nagistrate
ordered the release of a boy.-rbber pro-
vided he would consent ta be shipped ta
Canada. Canada's Commissioner prompt-
ly resonted the insuilt and insisted upon
tho recal of the order. It is about time
that British judges, phuanthropists and
others learned that Canada is a self-rn-
specting country which does not propose
to becoue an asylum for English criii.
nals and imibeciles.

Acting îunder instructions froma the Vat
ican, the Catholic Bishops, notwithstand-
ing ail that lias been s•uid and donc, still
lead the figlit for the alleged riglits of the
Manitoba minority. It willnot therefore be
wisdom for the champions of equal rights
to rest too scurely upona their victorv
while the foc is still in the field. Somle
enemies are nover dead till their heads
are oil. At this point Mr. Edward Blako's
recent letter to the Solicitor-General of
Canada is of especial interest particularly
when we recall that the former was the
senior counsel for the Rontn Catholic
minority in the late argument before the
Privy Council. le says.-.'I think it is
an entire misapprehension of the judg.
ment of thejudicial committeain .Brophy's
case to say that its effect was that the
Romtan Catholic ninority in Manitoba
were entitled ta their sepa:ate schools as
they ltad enjoyed thom previous ta the
Manitoba Act of 1890."


